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Misses' and Children's

wr arr showing a very strong
line of Misses' and Children
Otioi". ami liavr a lartic assortment
at all prices and ,0111 Soltl ami

turn1. US the best to be had. Yon

will rind it will be to your inter
est to see us before buying vont
children's shoes.

Cleaver Bros
BREVITIE8

Jh. A. Howard. Farm loam.
sicr.- room tor rant, Mqolft at Mm

Caniubell"' millinery itore.
Hcliool handkerchief!, lr ohi-I- i

Cleaver Brother Dry Goods Co
Beet achool hoee ever Hold, 26c pair,

('leaver Brother Dry (irxxJn Co.
(in t Knipire meat market lor (rath

nyrter and clann in bulk ami Bab

Juit received, fancy larar marker-an- d
dried bloater at H. Martin -

tlniiM (or tale on Main ITvat, I'
mint tie moved. Apply to K. Martin

Wantel A capable woman nruirl (or
Ketieral Imiiiwwnrk. Call at US Poll
ntreet.

For tlrat claan nun or a cab at any
hour telephone Itapot itahltm, Blvio
Craig, Prop.

Cranberriea, ateen inmperM. milpoiatoe. atrinu beann ami euplanc ai
it. Martin'i.

If you want nice breakfant inn-n.-g- o

to Martin'i ; lie ban a large iloth
all freih goods.

School mits at dlaOOOat tl In per
cent during this week. Cleaver
Brother! Dry (ioods Co.

Fine stock ranch for sale, in Ommi
I'rairie. Fine summer range ad Join
lag, also ltu cattle. I 1. Wads

A colored man and wife, win
lent references, want- - position
cooks in reitaurant or lintel Apply
thii otHcs.

New invoice of syrup Dlteben
howls and pitchers, salt ami pepper
tinkers, vegetable disheN ami
ere at Hawley Bros.

W. It. Withee is agent tor the D

meatic and Davis sewing ma lnmN A
(all line of suppl ie Rispsiringa
cialty. All work guarai

At bad time I take a pleasant barb
drink, the next BMMming I tool bright
and my complexion is better. M

doctor savH it acts geutlv on ti
stomach, liver ami knlnevs, ami ll

ant laxative. It is BUM4 IronEl rbi, and is prepared a easily ai
tea. It ii ca lied I fine's Miiln i...
Lane's Family Medietas BMMPM the
bowel each day. I'rni- - He ami BOi

For sale by Talman .V Co.. sole agents

School Books
All ready for

First Day of School

We have all nnr hooks for both
Public Schools ami BXftdom) ind
will exchange nw hooks fin
ones at half price. COBlpan
boxes, rulers anil blotlMI given
away with purchases

TALLMAN & GO.
Distributors for Umatilla County.

3tVaar

TV faru Baaoailion
ttnm NUV IO. i.ui.
PWdal Aw anl io

I.W.HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

Goto i. ..i.i, ware
aH" Hnj,l t

Sold uy JOHN BI IIMUll

The Louvre Saloon
pbnulston OKJtlJON

Vh'kle.l herring at Martin's.
ttsw DOOkSi new tablets. Nolf's.

1 shirt waista, now 4tte. Cleaver
Bros. Dry Hoods Co.

Good hoard ami rooms; apnlv to 512
Webb -- treet .

K. ami ti, corset BO. 78, $1.00, ll.Sfl
to 3."n at Alexander's.

Ki'innant sale mt at the Al
exander department atore.

Speeial Mil of ladies' wrapper ami
dtOMlBg 'riiie at Alexander'!.

New wide elastic, patent leather and
tin keel ribbOfl belts at Alexander'!.

The I'altn delicious chocolates for
Hale at koeppen A Bros' drug store.

W. K, Neil hax been couttneil to hi
home during the past week with ill-
ness.

Why buy others when you can get
the BoTOfil slioes lor f: .60 at Alexand-
er's.

A bahv girl was born to Mr. ami
Mrs. Harvey G. Burns yesterday, at
KeardHii, Wash.

!ofa cushions. 4 c, one and tiv fur
25c ipoelaj at the Alexander depart
ment store.

DogTM 0( Hoaor ball in Armory hall
Wednesday evening, Uet, 10 adnii
ion 5nc, everylxsly invited.

Dr. ami Mrs. ,1. D. I'lamondnn of
Athena were in town over night ami
w in to i on i a hi i tin morning lor a
brief visit.

If you want a real nice box of eamlv
Iht-r- e is onlv one place in the citv to
get it, that is at Candy Dutton's.

Take your pictures to Kharp to have
them trained. Healer in oils, paints,
wallpaper ami glass, Court street.

Hired bacon and wafer sliced
smoked beef in glass bottle... ome
tiling verv tin- - for lunches at liawlev
Broa.

Ak to !! our gloves. We carry Es
kay, Hteinikali and Mascot. The heM
on earth at The Alexander department
.tor.

POT sale- - Writing desk ami book
cae combined, much and heating

Inoiiire of .Marv h. Itust, Ann
treel. corner of '.lull

A niiUTiiio Hi'i'iisi wan issued from
tin county elerU's ottlce vsterla
afternoon fn favor oi .lames Ittttn
uat ami Mnv ('ofTnian. hoth of I'lan
tllla eounty.

r l ed Watte, repieseiititlf;
linker A- Hamilton of San Francisco.
ha soh in ihe I furt mini Ahstniet
oinpanv a set ol the latest i ombliui

lion vault diiors tor their new
oflh e In the DeSpnlll bloeh

r.. A. Armstrong, representing
llahliit , iiraham's line ol lurs, wf!l
he in Pendleton on the llltti init.
Wednesday, and will dilplay them at
('leaver Bros. Drv (toods Comnanv's
estalishhineilt. Air. Armstrong and
, 'leaver Urn- - invite all persons inter
ested to come ami inspect the stock
regardless whether they purchase or
not.

The proposed h.iMehall trip lor tin
I'm i land and Titeomii professional
team oft A telegram wu n
reeved hen- - last night miivIiik Hint
tin two teams ire go badl) crtpplod
that ll will lie iniposslhle tn titk
Hi 'in on the tout Thev had Intend

d to ida'. at Atln iie when tlu-- iniuid
that tliev i on Id not eonie here When
tin oeasoli is over the plaveis will
disband.

PURSUIT OF BRIGANDS
MUST NOT

Mme. Tills, i witn Miss
Stone Sends a Letter.

Solia. Oct I i A letter from Mnn
Tsllka. tin wop iin knipupi with
Miss Stone, savs she and Miss Htnnt

re In a secluded cum- - JJ
tli lit ol access Sin- urges that mil
iia't pursuit he stopped, as tle-i-

eaptois ill l.lll the prisoners li pur
-- ult heliums dm ami that
reason is the oni thing mat e
iecili'i t n ' release Al Saill.lkoff
the plai i d'-s- i iiiateii hv the lirlgamls
lor tin- - nioney. no one ,ip
pi ireil ii. i Linn i I or te tin I. Mi
ot tin women.

J. W. MALONEY ELFCTEC

of a

r

CONTINUE

Kidnapped

concealed

depositing

kldeepped

GRAND VICE CHANCEi-LO- R

Knights Pytnias Chose Pendleton
Man Trday.

Portland, re., Oct. Io The grand
lodge ot the Kniglitsor Pythias In ses
-- Kh hen elect' d Col. Akin of Hunt
ingloli a.-- grand ehuneellor, and James

Malmiey ot Pendleton a vice grand
chancellor

Schepers' Comm.mdo Scattered
l.olidoii Oi l I Kill i en. in ills

.vei-kl- statement gives h repori lion
tien French tnat Schepeis i ommudo
is broken up and scattered Sehe

is I'ecentl) was captured.

These Got No Money.
DanvtUe, 0 (ji is, Figh- -

hi'ls blew Open tile sale III tile
Mile nark tin morning, but
driven awu 0 'Itl.enH liemre
seeursd a cent

THK
Kirst Ever Pendleton
IMPORTED KMH.IHll IKHHLK
STOUT PORTER DRAUGHT.
All KINDS Of IMPORTED
LUNCHEH :::::::::

ATLAJrJ BEER. Tne
hamuli MilWttllktW

pjm; never here hsSon : : : : :

Han
S ere
i he)

in

OR

sen i,n rtu- -

eil lle ttf the

THE iVlAZtiPPA 821 Main

1
The Place to Buy Shoes.

1h whore you have the largent Block to select
from The line we uitv onahloK uh to give
a uerft ot fit and guarantee every pair we
well. Our stock of Hoys', Youths, MisueB and
Children's shoes is the best in the city. Call
and see them

The Pendleton Shoe Co., 645 Main Street.

roh

PERSONAL MENTION

u I, cox left this norolnf for
Port land

B, S lohnsoii went on bttlttlOM to
Portland last night

T. K. Fit QOfSM has gone in POfl
land to spend a week

.laniei Wright of North Yakima is
registerel at the llotei Pendleton.

Mils I.eila McKay is visiting in
I'emlleton from hr home in I'ort-lan-

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. McKwen left
for I'ortland last night. They have
been stopping at the Golden Kule.

Mrs. Thos. Avers has returned from
Cortland where she has been visiting
with Mrs. AI. Roberts for some tune
past.

('has. Chapman will leave lor hts
toriner home at DosMolnoH tonight
Tor a month's visit.

W. I l.ove lert last nlghl lor hla
first trip to I'ortland He has work
ed tor the (). R. & Hi for two veare
without a vacation.

Willam 1'otts of the Helix country
was in town todav. He stated that
m, seeding hai been done in hli sec-

tion so, far, herause of late lack of
rain. .

tin Charles M. Mendall. nee Ml
Addle Mclntntili. loimerly a teacher
In the I'emlleton public schools has
changed her residence from Missouri
Valley. Iowa, to San Bernardino, Cal.

Miss Frances Woodard. a sister ol
Mr. Fred Walte. left this morning
tin Pullman. Wash., to accept u po
sltton a teacher In the art depart
motll of the Pullman Vgiicultiii al
college.

John B. Dufly of the Athena neigh-
borhood, accompanied by Moses Bor-
deaux, was in Pendleton today. Mr.
Dutfv savs that the farmers
ing, but not much is being done as yet
on account of the light rainfall.

The steamship Sardinian arrived
In Glasgow. Scotland. n Monday
night Mrs ert ol tin town was
a passenger on that steamer and
she w,,i remain in Scotland until
next spring, returning to PwdlotOH
during April. 1902.

(lus lai Fontaine returned venter-
la from l.n Grande where he was

attending the ra'ing meet In vhlch
he has three horses entered He
says that the management lias spar
ed no expense In making the meet the
rim.-- 1 lUCOOtgtMl Of tin circuit. Two
ol his horses raiet! on Sunday hut
succeeded in getting OBl) second
and third places Me returned ti
la Grande this morning

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES

Students Organize Debating and Ors
toncal Society Contests Probable
li' pupils ol the high school m-'- t

Satuida afteiiioon alter school and
(ormed a debetlBg ami rhetorical so
cletv. it is intended iioin as a
source ot entertainment am: sdUOO
tioe, ami also to prepare rot lay coo
P d thai ina he arranged during
i In winter

A coniintiiiicat ion nom I'riiicipitl
ilackeiil n rv ot l.a (iramli v.as read
In n'nurd to an Interscholastlc leagm
between Haker City, lai (iriindi
liuon ami Pendleton. The object
io arraugc im orat unal or debating
oiliest. Mr. llackenhut niggesl:

that it would he a good plan to hold
I contest on the enlng atlei tleld
la at Maker Citv next spring Th
plan ha been attempteu befon '.ut
lalh d Tin schools have high hopes
ol carrving It through this yeai
Weston Normal will probabl) bs al
low i d to i ompete iii (In Del ii. i

hut not iii the oratorical ooatesti
The eighth grade also n a so
clelv

I (i. halh has promised ti
giVl Jlo to iin pupil, ulimi and In

in (IK the seventh giaih v.'ho will
best read the constitution ol lie
I lilted Slates on John Marshall day

The school are becoming
owned thai more room will soon

In ieiiiired The second, third and
loerth grade rooms are lull ami new
pupils an- coming in every day Inn
ipai ( onkiin say that two mw

rooms will he I'i'iniirei! to aceomi io
late the overflow The attell'lulIC)
win Keep on e i a 1 ii e until alter
tin- Christmas holiday

l he lootnall lean wen' through a
haul practice at the base ball grounds
on Saturday.

Academy
i.iii.- hiuiivun. who piaved end on

tin lootbal! team last vein, has n
ate red school

( oacii w.ui.ieh did not aulie on
m. .nil.. moruiii', u was epe, I

However, the loot bah team began
practice in tBS afternoon

Rev. r. U ForbeK ha reiurneil
i nun tin synod at HaJ,ci iit

i lie members n the second yt ai
in. in class will have then picture

taken on Wednesday
Kev. G. A. HOKlDlay spoke to (in

students .Monday nioining at impel
xenise Mr McKiuliiN va lot

inerly prewideiit of the academy, r,
signing nve vears ago to re entei

work. lie lias been in
Baksi attending tin- Oregon n
nod and he came over to preach
here on Suiidav morning Mi Mi
Kiulay va om- - ot who laid
the Inundations ot the Pendleton
Vciideiny and is remembered hen

as a scholarly emclent teacher, tl
will he here fur a day or two lougc
renew my icipiaiiitance with iorn.ei

lends.

Notes

City

those

FAITHFUL TO THE STORY

Hattenbaeh's Dramatization Follows
Closely After Oudi' Novel.

em lUtteiibscli'H tlruiimtuiiiMii ot
Oiliiia' "Uuiier Two h m" in wore
laitlitnl to the atory tlisn are tne
playa produced by other companies, in
wiiu-i- i the autliur'ii tale ia sacrificed to
the uses of dramatic presentation.

A defect in the work of Lady Veue
tia, whose tiispassaiouate acting inunt
be dishearten i iik lu the others in the
play. In the fourth act, when Cigar-
ette hands Venetia the purse the lat
ter had given Lord Cecil in her girl-
hood days, one would look for s dotal
of lender memories rushing upon
her, where she remarks sotte voce that
she thinks the bsuble bdlougs to her.

then ( iii.tr ret te, needing passion in
Venetia to accompany her own tierce
hatred of the high lady who has the
love ol the man she loves, is absolu'
ly debarred from the due acting the
sould have done. Aud this is tue
leading, the only defect in the preseu
tattoo.

Miss McCalluui did some tiue work
in tier plea to the Arab sl.ieks and
her dying scene was beautifully done.
Her love aud loyalty for her soldiers
aud the dying declaration that she
would have sseritioed herself for soy
oue of them, whereas she really has
done it tor Cecil aud for him only, is
something exoeptional in heroines,

in its nobility and largeness
of heart

Mr. Hattsabsch was s good Cecil
and the support was very Kood.

Education In Porto Rloo.
The expense of maintaining schools

In Porto Rico Is very hlgh.lt we con
shier UtC aniounl spent for the small
number Of pupils enrolled, hut n the
coiintiy Is gradiiallv drought In closer
loiuii with our own, their svstem will

VldOttt!) he chanued until It reach
es OUT present state of perfection. In
thla country the people are belu ed
UCnted tO the nCl thai there la a
sure cure lor dyspepsia, indigestion.
constipation, liver ami Rldno) troub
les, ami that medicine is Hoststtsri
BtontSCb Hitters It should be taken
at tin very tirsi svmptoni. It vou
would avoid uiineeessnr suffering.
It will give prompt rellet and event
tMlbf cure, as hundreds ol people. In
eluding many prominent physicians,
have testified during the past fifty
vears

Stags Lines For Sail.
The stage lines from Huiupter to

Whitney, Canyon Citv, liranite, haw-to- n

and Alamo including all stock,
vehicles, equipment and government
mail contracts. Terms, 11000 cash
balance will be taken from receipts
Irom the government contracts as earn

A rare opportunity. Sumpter
Transportation Co.. Sumpter, Oregon

The Next Excursion to Portland.
On Wednesday. Oct. It, tne 0 R

& N. Co.. will sell tickets to Port
land and return, good until Oct. U
at III. 115. These tickets Include two
admissions to the Kxposltion and
Carnival.

Bids Wanisd.
On excavating on Main street next to

Citv Bakerv and Orocerv. Bids must
be in by Oct. 22. R. MARTIN.

A RAT

In the ooffoe bin not a
ileaBant thought, y1 whttn

coffees ur" kept open in hulk
who knows whitt different
"things" come olimbing and
floating In?

Our coffeen are kept in tin
OfUlifttri which insures clean-lineH- s.

fresh neii tnd delic-

ious lluvor.

Owi Tea House.
Yes, thgtt's us.

FRANKLIN ADAIR,
Soientific Palmist,

Is located at tli
Hotel, tiA Main street.

Columbia

The manner in which ho reads
hands is a decided noveltv He
calmly sets torth all the chiel
events of your past life, tells your
present condition, predicts the In
ture, describes your character,
talents ami abilities, conditions ol
health, etc. Nor is there any
ins slei about all this as he .in
fully explains every line and
mount as he proceeds, giving the
name ol each ami his theory con- -

corning u -- a ineory which cei
taint) works out with starting e
actnes! ( barges tot and UD

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY h'l'KN IriHKl)
HAH IN ( ONNKCTION
IN CENTER OK BLOCR
RET. ALT A A WKKHHTH

P. X. SCHKMPP, Prop.

Not Bsllivid In Washington.

Washington. Oct 16 Ho conllr-matlo- n

can he obtained si
department ol the report thin Mt
brings with him n message ttOIB too

British governmenl ns to the SttttOdf
ot this countn toward! BnBlentl in

east ot Buropsan co1!P,lrMo",1 "
is not belleed that Oaoats btiap
such a message.

Commissioner Evans Remaim.

Washlngto.i. Oct. 16 I'restde.i.
Hoosevelt has aiiiioiiiicul that ns win
make no change in th- - pension bu-

reau, ooawtlsslonsi Bveu; w

factor) to him and to the Oran.l
Army conimiinder In CBlet, BUI

renee. ot Minnesota

New York Campaign Btgtns.

New York, Oct. IB The real ern- -

paiti fm the BMiyoralt) opsnsd in

earnest this morning, when RlcBaro

Croker assumed hnrgi at nim
ninnv Mall. From now until electlnn
day. Croker will keep his hustlers on

tin- lump

WWWieAAAAAArA

A NEW

ULTRA

Shoe for ladies, dainty,

liiiht. drossy. Pstsol i sll

vamp, Klaze kid top, li.'ht.
(lexibla sole, open hsel,

Price

$3.50
a pair.

A man who wants a g00d(
hoOV shoe lot Intrd wfar.
i iimliininn comfort and con
VOOiotlCC should see ottr

KAIIillAll DUG at

$3.00
a pair.

Peoples Warehouse

Feetfitters.

- 01

In the i mi, Hun
yim'll lluil Mm laplemeuu M sell llir nml
SUSSW ior to uc. lasi arv up to Ju,mi-II- I

Ml nervier ami are tin- - r. on na al.
Iicmiim- I llii- renulli llK'j liriug. ISlSMn
uh iim 1. em Hlillr IIiom) who ilon't lja.lt
- in o For Fall work on ibe (ara you'll flint

our wagon a socl IiivmIiikiii

NEAGLE BROS.

T HANS F EH,

S T 6 RAG E.

CROWNER &
1 Kl.KI'IIII.N r MAIN 4

LOANS

on

At lowest rates

SON.

WHEAT LANDS

J. R. DICKSON,
Hast OrcgMiilan BulltllOg,

PsaOlston, Oregon.

$750 $468.
$650 $418.

niifS cs s wui t V lilYV

ST. JOE STORE
Our Clothing SaleComini

I luring this week. Remember wt aissgive awgy

Free, Free, Absolutely Free
With every suit of clothes during thiH sale

hat, one pair .suspenders and one
tie.

Largest stock of goods in the county to select
our price? are guaranteed the lowest

LYONS co,

Furniture and Undertakl

known unless

J

nic

Uncle San.: "Steer to
ivauer b furniture Store

Main and Webb
dleton, ( )mgon."

Pilot:

Uncle

U

" W,'.V there

"IWa,,..

has finest line of Fumj,
w round mmm o
n .i . iian want to feast

eyes on the many nice furniture creations and secure

ol the rare bargains he is offering."

A. RADER.
Corner Main and Webb streets,

A complete line of CD 7ICD Newlineol
siauonery dooks In,LlLI Lutlery, Ra

school hooks Newjndk
SChOOl supplies THE lettfM

streets.

sam:

IIIL Roods, I

STATIONERY
Canoe in al ii AlAN Combs,'

nfc aa Asav nnlnl P.

HOW DO YOU
The new store can never be

It advertises

ust receivetl some

ne

the
do

inu we

A
ana

and

pockn

I'lirsi-s-
. on us

:urupeso flan.
Block sail a hall Iroa i

Ssmple Koom In SJtBSjM

Koom Rste 50c. 75c.t

expect people to kaowi

you have to sell II -

ADVERTIS
A CARLOAD OF CARPET

ol the newest and latest piM

lected lor OUt

trade, has arrived, and the (0

now in our store read) lor thru

tion of Fall buyers. Theyco

tlx- finest line of wiltons. u

mi'riiin aiu I brussel!- - ever tw

l'..t,,n,.n Carnetat JC to tt
a i i i - f m

Aallnaiwr und lliattinK St COfL

.i1wjv on
in i kunin fcw.- -

JESSE FLH

Fine After Dinner

And many Fancy Delicacies '

Standard Grocery Co

Opposite Qolden Kule Hotel.

Another Big in Prices of Pianos.
STEIN WAY, KIMBALL, CHECKERING, and others

will be sold at less than factory cost.

Pianos for
Pianos for

of it--a uxa h- - in
be for is 1

JOHNSON

TRUCKING,

fron

MERCANTILE

Cheese

Smash

$450 Pianos for $21

$550 Pianos for $333

Just think Piano that has alwavs heen Oreson
cannot today obtained less than $;ifio ttoinii for $186.

vonuuuigi pi'lCCS.

& RIDQWAY, Factory Represent
Judd Block, Corner of Maiu and Couri Streets.

nice

an

go

Lo

etc,

all


